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Caledonian Ball. 
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Speoial Notice- 
Commencing Jan. 1, 1865, the following r.gult- 

tion. will bo rigidly observed bytb. proprietors ol 

the Press ; 
1. No papers will be delivered by Carriers except 

to those who bare subscribed at the office. 
3. No Carrier will Be allowed to sail papers on his 

route, or to colleot money from subscribers. 
3. Carrisrs found guilty of violating the foregoing 

rules they will be discharged. , 
The publishers of the Press are obliged to adopt 

tbs method above set for thin order to protect them- 
eclves ugaiust abuses, and also to relieve tbe Car. 
riersfrom embarrassing dnties wbioh bare often de- 
layed them in the deliver? of tbeir papers, to the 
great inconvenieaoe of aubscribers. 

Fifth Lecture—Independent Course. 
Our readers will bear in mind that this lec- 

ture will be delivered at City Hall this even- 

ing by Kev. Charles G. Ames of Albany, N. 
Y. We have reason, from all we can learn 
of the lecturer, that we shall have oue oi the 
moat brilliant and sparkling addresses of thtf 
whole course. His subject, “Tbe American 
Experiment” will give fine play for bis powers 
of imagination in describing the fortunes of 
war, tbe progress of popular rights, the princi- 
ples of liberty, the momentous possibilities in- 
volved in this death grapple between freedom 
and slavery, and the duties and dangers of the 
hour. It is indeed a theme that will call forth 
all his intellectual powers which we are in- 
formed are of a high order, so look out for 
vivid illustrations, originality, happy quota- 
tions and sparkling wit. We need not advise 
our readers to secure their seats in season, for 
we presume that has already been done, but If 
any one has, through tbe press of business or 

forgetfulness neglected to do so, we bay to 
him or her, go and get your ticket before you 
do your dinner. 

Ninth Lecture—M. L. A. Course. 
This lecture was delivered last evening in 

City Hall by Rev. J. S. C. Abbott before a 

large and respectable audience. HU subject 
was the War and Gen. Grant, which gave him 
a fine opportunity for the dUplay of his pecu- 
liar mental powers. The lecture was written 
in a smooth, flowing style, and delivered wltn 
energy and effect. He brought iu review be- 
fore the audience the most salient points in 
the hUtory of the war aud the important parts 
General Grant has performed in it. It was 

an admirable review of the rebellion, fall 
of instruction and some fine touches of 
amusement. Seldom have we seen an audi- 
ence more attentive and interested. The 
lecturer gave a beautiful picture of what 
our country will be. But for the crowded 
state of our columns we would have given a 

more extended notice of thU interesting lec- 
ture, for its merits fairly entitle it to such a 

notice. 
The tenth lecture of this course will be given 

a week from next Wednesday by Dr. Hollands: 
when another rich and rare entertainment mayi 
be expected. 

United States District Court 
WABE J. PRESIDING. 

Wednesday.—In the case of United States 
•vs. a lot of Iron, the testimony tor the govern- 
ment was all pnt In, and Mr. Andros of Bos- 
ton, opened for the claimant. A few witnesses 
were examined before adjournment. 

Sales of Real Estate.—Henry Bpijiey 
& Co., sold at auction yesterday a lot of land 
on the corner oi Franklin and Lincoln streets, 
72 by 23 feet for $710. Mr. Locke was the 
purchaser. 

The same firm sold the double tenement 
bouse Nos. 30 aud 32 Portland street, for 

$2,000. W. C. Barrows, Esq., was the pur- 
chaser. f | / J ,.>j 

Also the dwelling house No. 8 Mechanic 
street. It was purchased by Capt. Miller for 
$2,375. , 0 m ., 

Alto the double house, No. 45 Green Street 
It was purchased by Messrs. Plummer and 
Cole for $2,450. 

The Samaritans.—The Samaritan Soci- 

ty of this city—one of those institutions whose 
sole mission is to preach the gospel to the poor 
in the form of practical benevolence—will give 
a Levee and Promenade Concert at the City 
Hall to-morrow evening. Our readers know 

what idea is conveyed by the words, “Prom- 

enade Concert,” and of course they will be on 

hand with their pumpe and patent leathers. 
An Antiquarian Supper will be served up in 
the Reception Room, and no effort will be 

spared to make the occasion worthy of a most 
liberal and substantial return. Poppeaburg’s 
Band will do the honors. See advertisement. 

Presentation.—L. A. Gray, principal of 

the Portland Commercial College, was the re- 

cipient last Tuesday evening, at the hands of 
his students, of a valuable gold chain. The 
presentation was made by Mr. J. M. Hilton in 
behalf of the students, accompanied by appro- 
priate remarks. In reply Mr, Gray gave the 
students a short but pointed address, thanking 
them for the gilt he bad received, as a token 
of the estimation in which he was held by 
them, and the confidence they reposed in him 
as their teacher and principal. 

Theatre. — The “Tlcket-of-Leave Man” 
•was performed last evening, and iu a better 
manner than it has ever before been perform- 
ed in this city. There was a large audience. 
Our theatre-going people are beginning to ap- 
preciate the merits of this company. This 
evening the beautiful dramas of Rosina Mead- 
ows and the Wandering Boys will be present- 
ed. cast with the whole strength of the com- 

pany. There should be a crowded house. 

Card.—Capt. Sherwood, in behalf of the 

surviving officers, crew and passengers ol the 
steamer Potomac, begs to return bis heartlelt 
thanks to Capt. Henry Willard and crew of 

the schcwner E. A. William, for their kindness 
in rescuing them on the 6th inst, for their 
care and attention after receiving us on board 
and for safely bringing U3 at once into port. 
Prefering rather to save life than property. 

Sudden Death.—Dr. ^ohn Waterman of 
Gorham, died very suddenly yesterday morn- 

ing at his residence in that village. He was 

about on Tuesday, apparently iu his usual 
health. The deceased was one of the moat re- 

spected citizens of Gorham. He was father 
of our present Judge of Probate for this 
county. 

Caledonian Ball.—The Portland Burns 
Association will give their first annual Ball on 

Tuesday evening 24th inst., at the City Hail. 
It is expected this will be one of the grandest 
things of the kind got up in this city this sea- 

son. 
_ 

To be Repeated.—The Promenade Con- 
cert for the benefit of the Soldiers’ Rest in 
this city, which came off at the City Hall on 

Tuesday evening, la to be repeated on Tues- 
day evening next, of which more particular 
notice will be given. 

Recruiting.—One recruit was pat in yes- 
terday at the Provost Marshal’s office and 
credited to the quota of Portland. 

Fifty four enrolled men were examined by 
the Surgeon, thirty-two of whom were ex- 

empted for disability. 

The funeral of Capt. George T. Hedge, 
whose sudden death we announced yesterday, 
will take place from the UniversaliBt Church 
at half-past two o'cloek this afternoon. 

Ocean Assemblies.—The first assembly 
of the Ocean Eugine company No. 4, will 
come off this evening at Lancaster Hall.— 

Look out for » grand time. 

1UTM 

Portland Daily Press. 

XXXVIII CONGRESS—Second Session. 
~ 

SENATE. 
Washington, Jan. 10. 

Mr. Hale opposed the repeal 01 the treaty. 
Mr. Sumner entered luto an elaborate dis- 

cussion of the advantages and disadvantages of 
the treaty as affecting the commerce of the 
United States. Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 
The amendmsnt abolishing slavery was tak- 

en up. 
Mr. White of Ohio, opposed it on the ground 

of want of power. 
Mr. S mi tiers advocated it. 
Tlie Senate’s petitions to increase, pay of 

army officers and department clerks were re- 
ceived and referred. 

A resolution was passed authorizing the 
Finance committee to report a bitl providing 
compensation to the Senate for special sess- 
sion. 

A bill was passed that no person be allowed 
to draw pension money, who Is on the pay 
roll of the invalid corps. 

, The bill authorizing the appointment of a 
second assistant Secretary of War, was pas- 
sed. 

A bill to advance line officers of the Navy 
fifty numbers in rank for special merit, was 
passed. 

The resolution to repeal the Reciprocity 
treaty was taken up. 

Messrs. Townsend and Holman opposed the 
amendment. 

Mr. Cravens opposed, and Mr. Brookman 
favored it. 

Mr. Pendleton opposed the amendment. 
Mr. Jencks responded to some remarks of 

Mr. Pendleton, relative to infractions of the 
Constitution by northern men, and urged that 
as slavery was about to die, let us bury it 
quickly, and with as little ceremony as pos- 
sible. Adjourned. 

SOUTHERN ITEMS. 

Great Fire at Charlotte. X. C.-A Fart ton ef 
Gen. Sherman’. Troops Co-operating with 
Gen. Foster — Federal Troops Moving to 
Southwestern Georgia — Federal Gunboats 
and Transports moving up Savannah River 
—Hood’s Official Report. 

Washington, Jan. 11. 
Richmond papers of yesterday, chronicle a 

great Are at Charlotte, N. C. The govern- 
ment warehouses, including the Quarter- 
master’s and Commissary offices, and a por- 
tion of the North Carolina,Charlotte and South 
Carolina depot were burned. Loss estimated 
at twenty million dollars. Yankee incendiaries 
were suspeeted, but it was subsequently as- 
certained that the Are occurred accidently. 

A dispatch from Charleston, S. C„ 8th says 
a gentleman from Savanuah, reports Sher- 
man sending the 17th corps round to Beaufort 
to co-operate with Foster’s troops. 

A dispatch from Macon, Ga., reports the 
enemy 2000 strong, with wagons and artjlery 
on the Oconee river, moving in the direction 
of southwestern Georgia, on the 5th inst. 

A dispatch received at the War Department 
from Beauregard, dated Macon, Ga., says 
Good reports from Tup Ionian. 0th, that Gen. 
Thomas appeared to be moving up the Ten- 
nessee River. 

Sconts report Sherman moving. Six gun- 
boats and sixty troops had passed Savannah 
loaded with troops and supplies. 

Hood’s report of the battle near Nashville 
says he lost fifty pieces of artillery and several 
ordnance wagons. He.says the loss in killed 
and wounded was small,prisoner not counted. 

FROM NORTH CAROLINA. 

Terrific Explosions, Supposed at Wilming- 
ton— Federal Troops within One Mile of 
Kinston, Marching on the City. 

New York, Jan. 11; 
A Norfolk, Va., letter to a Philadelphia pa- 

per has the following: 
On Wednesday night last, about midnight, 

two heavy explosions were distinctly heard in 
Newbei n at Bachelor's Creek, and some fifteen 
miles above the latter point. The sound ap- 
peared to be more distinet further into the in- 
terior than Newbern. The explosion is sup- 
posed to have been at Wilmington. 

The Raleigh (N. C.) Confederate of last 
Monday says:—At three o’clock yesterday 
Doming reports reached Raleigh that the en- 

emy were advancing on Kinston in force and 
distant only about tea miles. At seven o’clock 
yesterday morning after some skirmishing they 
had advanced to within one mile of our works. 
Wo await the result with much anxiety. 

From the Army before Richmond. 

Headquarters Army Potomac, I 
January 0. ) 

The rebels made another attempt on our 

picket lines morning before daylight, captur- 
ing a few videtts on the right of the 2d div- 
ision of the 6th corps. The morning was very 
dark, and the attacking party approached 
cautiously behind an old abattia until almost 
before our line of pickets were aware of their 
coming. The men fired and ran back to- 
wards the reserves, but the rebels were so 

dose, and dressed in our uniform could not be 
distinguished from odr men, crnsequently 
they ware not fired on as they otherwise would 
nave been. Not mors than two shots were 

heard during the attack. The rebels retreat- 
ed, taking nine meu and wounding one of the 
40th N. Y. The object of the rebels seemed to 
lie to obtain food and clothing, as they at 

oflee demanded the knapsacks and blankets of 
our soldiers. They did not get but few how- 
ever, as our men go on picket duty with only 
one days rations, and no blankets or knap- 
sacks. Our boys swear vengence against the 
raiders, and are anxiously waiting an oppor- 
tunity to pay them back. 

On the other part of the Hne not a gun has 
been fired f>r some days. 

The weather has again changed to rain, and 
the prospect is to-night that we wl 1 have 
nothing hut mud for a week. 

(Signed) W. D. McGregor. 

From Havana. 

New York, Jan. 11. 
The steamer Columbia from Havana 7th, 

has arrived. 
The rebel steamer Coquette had left for 

Nassau. 
Blockade runners Cora and Maria had ar- 

rived from Galveston with cotton. 
The loss of the rebel steamer R. E. Lee, at 

the mouth of the Rio Grande, is confirmed. 
Six men were drowned in the catting out 

of the steadier Beil at Galveston by a federal 
expedition, is confirmed. 

Parts of the crew of a blockade running 
schooner had been arrested at Galveston, 
charged with the design ai surrendering the 
vessel to the federals. 

Delegates from each of the Indian tribes 
friendly to the rebels had arrived at Shreveport 
to request the embarkation of cotton sufficient 
to provide for the pressing necessities of their 
families. 

From nothing ton. 

Washington, Jan. 11. 
Many newspapers have copied a telegram 

from this place which has been erroneously 
attributed to the Associated Press, giving a 

rumor that Gen. Sherman had communicated 
to the President that the Georgia State au- 
thorities had applied to come back into the 
Union, and that Secretary Stanton’s visit to 
Savannah doubtless had connection with this 
subject. Hie Washington agent of the Asso- 
ciated Press has merely to say that he never 

circulated such a rnmor, and besides that 
there is in it no truth whatever. 

Pottage, of the Ordinance of’Emancipation 
by the Missouri Legislature. 

St. Louis, Jan. 11th. 
The State convention has just passed the 

followiog ore nance of emancipation by a vote 
of sixty to four: 

Be it ordained by the people of the State of 
Missouri in convention assembled, that here- 
after in this state there shall be neither slavery 
nor involuntary servitude, except in punish- 
ment of crime, whereof the party shall hare 
been duly convicted, and all persons held to 
service or to labor as slaves are hereby de- 
clared free. 

Indians Retreating Southward. 

St. Louis, Jan. 11. 
Dispatches from the West say the Indians 

at last accounts were on Republican River, re- 

treating southward. Troops were concentrat- 
ing for pursuit. 

The everland mail line is invested from Odd- 
fellow’s Bluff to Valley Station, and perhaps 
beyond. The Indians so largely outnumber 
our troops that offensive operations cannot at 

present be prosecuted with rnocb cb»nceoi 
success. 

Marine IHtatter and Pott of it/e. 
Washington, Jan. 11. 

The mail steamer Georginia, running be 
tween Baltimore and Portress Monroe, ran 
into a small bark near Portress Monroe, yrs1 
terday morning, and was badly injured. Sis 
or eight lives are supposed to have been lost, 
Damage to the bark not known. 

Xew Jersey Legislature. 
Trenton, Jan. 11. 

The Governor’s message was read in the 
Senate to-day. The State is clear of debt.— 
The Governor after referring to national af- 
fairs, things all should unite in preserving the 
Union. 

8t. Albans Raiders. 

Montreal, Jan. 11. 
The St. Albans raiders to day got another 

postponement of thirty days to get further evi- 
dence from Richmond. 

Commercial. 
Per steamship Moravian at Portland. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Dec. 29th.- 
The sales lor two days were 20.000 bales including 
34 000 to ‘peculators and exporters. The market 
olo ed Arm and unchanged _ __ 

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFSMARKET, Do, 29 

Riohardson, bpence & Co., and others, reports bn ad 
stuffs firm but inaotive, owing to 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET, Dec 29. 
Provisions inaotive and unchanged. Karl dull and 
downward. Tallow steady and upward. Butter 
scarce aud upward. I .ii-.-™ 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Deo 29.— 
Su. ar quiet and steady. Ooffte dull and downward. 
Rice quiet. A "lies firmer end upwards. L'nsed Oil 
st-ady sperm Oil quiet «*d steady. Rosin tnio- 
five. Spirits Turpentine quiet and downward. Pe- 
troleum firm. 

Latest via Londonderry. 
Livsbpool. Dec SO. CoHon—Sales for fonr days 

were 44,009 bales Including 19,000 to .peculators and 
exporters. The market opened firm but olosed eas- 

ier with partial advanoe at 14d on Amerioan; New 
Orleans middling 27d. 

The sales on Friday were 8,000 bales. The market 
closed dull at a decline er }d@ld owing to on exces- 

sive stock. 
Breadstuflb—quiet and steady. 
Provisions—quiet. 
Lard—upward. s 

LONDON MONEY MARKET, Dee 30 -Consols 
closed at 89f @8i | for money. 

AMERICAN SECURITIES.—Illinois Central rail- 
road shares 60}@fil} dis; Kris Railroad 87@89. 

New York Market. 
Nsw Yokx, Jan. 11. 

Cotton—lower; sales 860 bales; middling upland 
118. 

Flour—sales 65 X bbls; State and Western 8010c 
lower; State 9 66@10 £0; Round Hoop Ohio 1110(312; 
Western 9 66@1060; Southern dull; sales 680bbls; 
Canada 5@10c lower; sales 260 bbls at 1010(g)12. 

Wheat—dull aud nominal aud l@2c lower 
Corn—firm; sales 16,000 bushels mixed Western at 

190. 
Oats—h'avy; Western 108@1 08. 
Beet—quiet. 
Pork—firmer; sales 8100 bbls new mess at 42 87j® 

4825 
lard—firmer; sales 1200 bbls at 20@94}. 
Butter—quiet; Ohio 30@48. 
Whiskey—firmer; sales 1600 bbls at 2 26@2 27. 
Rioe—dull. -8 
Molassos—dull. 
Naval Stores—firm. 
Petroleum—firm; sales 1000 bbls refined in bond at 

73i 
Wool—quiet. 
Freights to Liverpool—quiet 

Block Market. 
Nxw York, Jan. 11. 

Second Board.—Stocks heavy 
American Gold. .2201 
United States 6’b 1881 coupons..112} 
United States 6-2(1 oonpons.108} 
United States 6-20 regisrerred.110} 
United States lu-40 coupons.....4'2} 
t reasury 7 3-10ths,... .".7. ........110 
Missouri 6’s.. 67 
Canton Company..Vj..*4} 
Erie. 8aj 
New York Central,. >116} 
Hudson..... 1081 
Reading.....P. ,116} 
Mlohigan Central. 112} 
Mlohigan Southern,...’4* 
Ilfinols Central scrip,. 126} 
Cleveland k Pittsburg.. 16} 
Chicago Sc Book Island. 103} 

Gold closed to-night at Galliger’s Evening Ex- 
change at 2 19. 

Legislature OS Maine. 
SENATE. 

Tuesday.—A message was received from 
the Governor, transmitting a copy of the re- 
solves of the New Hampshire Legislature re- 

lating to the construction of “fish ways” over 
the dams across the Connecticut, Merrimac 
aud Saco rivers; also the annual report of the 
State Liquor Agent for the year 1664: and 
report of Hon. B. W, Norris, Commissioner of 
this State for the Gettysburg Cemetery: 

The joint standing committees were annouc- 

ed. We published a portion of them yester- 
day, the following are the others: 

On State Lands and State Roads—Messrs. Bur- 
high, Wadsworth, and Pierce of the Senate; Hop- 
kins oi Ellsworth, Johnson ot Carmel, Bean of Den- 
mark, Bliss of Freeport. Nickersonof Linneus, Law- 
ler o Baileyviiie, aud Wilson of Thomaston, of the 
House. 

<>« Division qf Towns—Messrs. True, Warren, 
and Holbrook, of the Senate; Barker of Bo hel, 
Gower ot Mercer, Haley of Frankiort, Rqrb&nk of 
Cooper, Boynton of Cornish. Carver oi Vinalharec, 
and Riol ards of Belmont, of the House. 

Ob Division qf Countses—Messrs Holbrook, Ltd- 
wig, and Hamor, oi the Sena’e; Ham of Cambridge, 
Nelson of New Gloucester, Biidghamo’ Amherst, 
Ferguson of Deer Isle, Cleaves of men >en, Lord oi 
Sbapleigh. and Clever < f Friendship, o the House. 

On Incorporation of Towns—Meed's. Hinds, Stone 
and Burleigh of the senate; PhilbriokoiThorndike, 
Chesley Of Lincoln, Montgomery dr Boothbay, 
Freneh of Linoolnvllle, Sirors of Bion Plantation, 
-mi’h of Northflald, aud Diyle of Eaton Grant, ot 

tha House. 
On fisheries—Messrs. Warren Ludwj> and South 

ard, of the Senate; Daris of Lubec, Harriman ol 
Orland, Park# of Phpsbirg. Bragdon of York, 
Ma>ry of Eigroomb, Higgles ofCape Elizabeth, and 
Whitney of J nesboro’, of the Hoase. 

On Indian effairs—M. sirs. Mauson, Walker, end 
Richardson, or the Senate; Earabrook of Oid*own, 
Koblnsonot Sherman, Rogers of Holden, Whitney 
of Jonesboro’, Atwood of Monroe, Stover, of Blue- 
bill. and Hobart of EdmundB, of the House. 

On Claims—Messrs. Woodman. Milllken, andTal- 
ot, of the Senate; Abbott ot China, Sweetrer of 

Nor h Yarmon’h, bridgham oi Amherst, Simpson 
of Dix-cont, Foster ol Bnwdoia, French of Corn 
villa, and Carney cl Moscow, of the House. 

On Pensions—Messrs, Stetson, Hinds and Hol- 
brook, of the Senate; Moore of Gardiner, Molntire 
of Pern, Fisher of charlotte, Heath of Detroit, 
French of Line olnvil e, Witbamof Raymond, and 
Hamilton ot Waterborr/, of the Bonne. 

On Insane Hospital—Messrs. Walker, Bradbury 
and Ludw.g, oi the Senate; Monroe of Belfast, Per- 
1-y oi BrBgton, Carlton of Ssdgwick, Stevens of 
Angus a, Prescott ot Canaan, Hainasol E<st Liver- 
more, and Bradoury of Limington, of the House. 

On Reform Reboot— Messrs Banks. Talbot and 
Munson, of the Senate; Kilby of Eastpert. Hop- 
kiusol El sworth, Uamrqoud of Paris, Moore of Mi- 
not Hutchinson oi West Gardiner, Sanborn of 
lvittery, and Bealeof Hudson, of the Hou e. 

On State Prison—Messrs Hale, Sanboraof York, 
and True, or theSenate; Walker of Hampden, Brad- 
lord of Uonlton. Bowman of Bnokfteld, Paysonof 
Westbr ok, Frost of Banford, Seed of Springfield, 
and Pr s-ott of Canaan, of the Hcnee. 

b Public Buddings—Messrs. Jewett. MoGilvery 
and Pierce of the Sensts; Hill of Sullivan, Chnrchill 
>f AnsOD, Richards of Belmont. Young of 3ebago, 
Monroe of Waterford, Burbank of Cooper, tad 
Bangs of Salem, oi the H- nee. 

On Librars— Messrs. Virgin, Tenney and Stone, 
ottbe Senate; Webbof Portland, Dummer af Hal- 
lo well. Licfle of Bremen, Hill of Biddeford.Howe of 
Fryelurg Mllliken of Baldain, end Jordan of Ber- 
wick, ol the House. 

HOUSE. 
The Speaker announced the following 

Committee on Printing and Biuding on the 
part of the Hou3§: Messrs. Dlngley of Lew- 
iston, Granger of Calais, Hall of Rockland, 
Hill of Sullivan, Say ward of Alfred, Roberts 
of Stocton, and Prescott of Canaan. 

Also the following House Committee on 

County Estimates'. Messrs. Dummer of Hal- 
lowell, Haiuea of East Livermore, Bradford of 
Houlton, Sweetser of North Yarmouth, Hath- 
away of Wilton, Hill ofBucksport, Bickford of 
Warren, Stetson of Newcastle, Howe of Frye- 
burg, Beale of Hudson, Lyford of Atkinson- 
Foster of Bowdoin, Churchill of Anson, Phil-, 
brick ot Thorndike, Fisher of Charlotte, and 
Boynton of Cornish. 

Mr. Webb of Portland, presented bill an 
act establishing the same and legalizing the 
doings of the first Universalist church in the 
City of Portland. Referred. 

Adjourned. 
Petitious <fcc., presented and referred.— 

Petition of E Clark, als for an amendment of 
charter of the Portland & Forest Avenue 
Railroad Company, bill accompanying; of 
John C. Proctor and others for an act of 
lucorparation under the name of the Portland 
Tenement House Company, for the purpose of 
erecting and maintaining tenement houses in 
the city of Portland; of Jas. Allen and others, 
Surveyors and Dealers in Lumber for increase 
of feeB in r urveying lumber; of James W. Lea- 
vitt for change ol name; of the European and 
North American Railway Company for leave 
to build a telegraph line along the line of its 
road. 

Burnett’s Cocoaine dresses the hair per- 
fectly, without greasing, drying or stiffen- 

ing it. 
__ 

Attention is invited to the advertisement 
of “Brass Key lost.’’ 

Maine Military State Agencies. 
THE fol wing State Agents for the relief ol alek 

and outi -ed Soldiers, will promptly and- 
oheertnhy furnish any information,either personally 
or by letter, and assistance to soldiers and their 
Mends; 

Col. Benjamin H. Binds. 
278 FStroet,.Washington, D. O. 

Col. Robert R. Corson, 
188 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa. 

Col. Frank E. Howe. 
1M Broadway,.New York City. 

Oct. 24—wtf.__ 
SKINNER’S PUCMONALBS 

Immediately relieve Couchs, 
Coldtj, Hoarseness Lossot voice 
Bronchitis, Lassitude, Thirst 
and every symptom o the first 
.slag s of Tulmonary COLsump- 
Pt on. They are white, in torm 
of a wafer and as suitable for 
the in fan tin the cradle as a pa- 
tient o* three todfe years rnd 
ten. Orator* and all who <?ver- 

'—tax the vocal organ! receive 
Instant relief by their use. Sold by an Druggist! 

I Prepared by S. M. Ssjwbbb, Chemist, 27 Tremotft 
afreet, boston. H. H HAY, cor Free and Middle 
street*, suppeyingagents. sep27 eodfceow6m 

Wanted. 
• QAflrt BUSH, of prime Barley fbrwMeli Cask 
O" /t-r” and the hie'iest Market rrico will be 
paid by JOSEPH H. WHITE, 

jan 6 w3w No. 6} Union Wharf. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
PROSPECTUS POR 1866. 

The Maine State Press, 
1, published every That sday. 

Two Dollars a Tear In Advance. 

It is the largest political paper in New England, 
is in quarto form, gives an unwavering support to 

the Government in its conflict with a giant rebellion, 
eonttlns a large number of oarefully prepared Orig- 
inal Articles, Stories, original and selected Poetry, 
an extensive Array Correspondence, the C nr rent 
News of the Day, Latest Intelligence by Telegraph, 
Congressional and Legislative Ft oce dings, a in-' 

Marine list, Portland Prices Current, carefully pre- 

pared Review of the Market, Stock List, New fork 

Maikete, Bo,ton Brokers’ Board, Brighton Cattle 

Market, ho. 

Enclose ti current money by mall, and a reoeipt 
for one year will be returned. 

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
The largest daily east of Boston, large eight column 

pages, at $8 a Year in Advance. 
Address, 

N. A. POSTER A CO., 

i PUBLISHERS, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

djwtf 

THE “FIRESIDE” 

PARLOR STOYE! 
WE believe no Stove ever introduced to tbe Pub- 

lie, ha, been rtoeived with such universal flavor 
as this, its best recommendation Is to be found in 
tbe uniform expression ef favor which we have heard 
from those using it. We think of all the Parlor Sto- 
TMfttll ^ 

“Decidedly the Best!” 
For these reasons: it imparts a greater amount ol 
heat for the quin tsty of Coal consumed, than any 
other, It is more easily managed, and requires leas 
oare to keep np a unitorm temperature. It makes 
lesa dirt because it is easily regulated; the Are can be 
kept for any length of time without rekindling. 

The Portland Daily Press, say, of the Fireside.’’ 
“It Is a 

Beautful Parlor Stove! 
Kxoellent eastiaga,neatinappearance,easily worked, 
free from dust when shaking down, and all in ailSu- 
pbbiob to any Stove that it has yet been our fortune 
to use. We award tbe Fibst Pbizb to the “FIRE- 
SIDE,"ofall the Stoves that have come under enr 
personal examination, and according to present In- 
dlcations we aha 11 tm enabled with it, to map our 
Jhtffersj not o-»lv at cold woa her, but also at tbe 
Meh prices qf Coal 

In addition to the ‘Fibxsidb" we keep constantly 
on hand a complete assortment of 

Cooking, P&rlor and Office Stoves, 
SHIP CABOOSES, Ac. 

All of whioh we are prepared to eupply at the low- 
estmarket prices. 
TIJV, SHEET IROJV AJVD COPPER 

WARES, 
Manu&ctured to order. 

O. M. & D. W. NASH, 
No. < Excharge St. 

Portland, Deo. 16 —dim 

BOST0I WeIimIdTERTISEB 
IS FUBLISBBD OH THUBCDATB 

At $2*00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
OOXTAIM 

ADMIRABLE ORIGINAL ARTICLES. 
CAREFULLY PREPARED NEWS OFTHEDAY, THE LATES r TELEGRAPHIC N (• W8, 

AS UNSURPASSED NAVAL RECORD, 
TOaBTHBS WITH 

CHOICE STORIES AND MISCELLANY. 
—ALSO— 

HOBTICOLTOILAL ABO AOBIOCLTURAi 1CATTBX, 
Prepared by STiLUtAii PiETcnBa, latent the*‘New 
Kd gian d Farmer, ’’ t* hie in eiu d t a '•/ 
▲ FULL KLPOKT OF BJUti UTON iLAUKhT. 

!C. HALE At CO., 
12 State Stbwxt, Bostob. 

Deo. 1364. _deel3dfcw4w 

H.. OSGOOD 
DENTIST, 

Bfo. 8 Clapp’s Block, Market Square, 
PORTLAND. 

or*Artificial Teeth inserted en Gold, Stiver, and 
Vulcanite base. All operations warranted to give 
satisfaction, jnneS0eodis&wly'64 

.MEN’S. 
Under-Shirts and Drawers, 

In great variety, by ^ 

CHARLES CUSTIS if CO., 
293 Congress {Street, {Morton Block.) 

deolm 
—- '•■■■" ■ 1 n-.—■—-—: 

Men’s Gloves, 
A large assortment, at 

MORTON BLOCK, 0<m*reaa 8t.f 

By CHARLES CUSTIS Ac CO. 

decSeodlm 

Carriage Manufactory. 
F. SC. Xtaudall, 

Susoessor to J.JF, Libby, 
Manufacturer or 

CARBIAGE8, 
AND 

SLE 16HS, 
No* 20 Preble Street, Portlaud, Met 

Tbe latest styles of carriage* and sleighs constant- 
ly on hand, and made to order. 

The new and elegant *‘M n? tor” sleighs are now 
on exhibition, and those wishing to purchase are in- 
vited to oall and examine. 

Kepairiug done with neatness and dispatch. 
ppv4dtf 

Dissolution. 
THE pirtnerhip heretofore existing under the 

sty le and uamy of Bradley, Moulton A Roger-, 
ww dissolved by the deceaae of Mr. Moulton, on 
the 25th of September last. 

Copartnership Notice. 
Wb haye this day formed a copartnership under 

the name and style of Bradley, Cooiidge t Rogers, 
as wholesale dealers in rio.r, Grain and Provisions, 
at 88 Comraero a' st, Thomas Block, Portland, Me. 

Robert Bkadlbv, 
Davi* W. Coolidoe, 
Alphbus G. Roobbs. 

Portland, Jan’y 2d, 1885. Jan4dlm 

News-paper Correspondence. 
THE undersigned, an ex-editor of this city, here- 

by tenders his services, for a reasonable eom- 
persaiion, to the publishers of any news-journals 
in Maine, In Boston, in New York or elsewhere, who 
would like to enjoy the ready correspondence of an 
experienced writer and j nrnallst at the Capital of 
this State. He flatttrs hiinse f that his acquaintanoe 
with the local t.auf actions and the pnblio measures 
and the public men of the Stats add Country, as well 
as bis long experience In typographical and editor!- 
al labors, give him an advantage In this respect 
which few others possess He knows bow to write 
• copy" lor the printer that will require no revision 
after it passes oat of bis hands. He is also a good 
and expeditious probf” reader, and is willing to 
engage with any publisher who may desire his ser- 
vices at home or abroad, I* that oapaol’y. 

WILLIAM A. DREW. 
Augusta, Jan’y 2, 1866. |an5dtf 

Particular Notice. 
THE undersigned haring purchased the rieht to 

make, sell and nee Phi'auder Anderson's Pat'nt 
Water Elevator f..r tha County of Comberland, are 
ready to sell rights ftr Town’s or individual rights, 
or to furnish the curbs with one lor two buckets.— 
Single for 810, two bm-kets *15. We guarantee tbla to be the best elevator for great depth of we is 

; now extent, For further particulai b enquire bv lat- 
ter or otherwise to either party. Lotters directed 
Portland?. O MG. Dow, 

_ ... 
A. W. Watkrhouse. 

P. 8.—E'evaNirs may be seen for the present at 
Strondwaner rii age, by calling on 

jao9eodlwJN4t A. W. Waterhousb. 

PHYSICIAN'S NOTICE. 
THE advertiser, about to leave the 8tate. wishes 

to dispose of hisold established practice to some 
oomtvitent physician, ho location is on t he line it 

rail r.'Bd, with.n an hour’s ride of Portland, and 
worth #1.603 per annum. Real estate, horses, car- 
riage’, Ac can be had on the most liberal terms 

Addreis’’rhyioian,” attnisofflio. jt«2d2w* 

First National Bank of Portland. 
AN adjourned meeting of the stockholders vl 1 

be held at the Bank, on Tuesday. January 17. 
at ten o’olock a M. fbrtbcchoice or Diriotors, and 
lor any othsr business wh’ch may legally come be- 
fore them. WM. EDW. GOULD, 

Portland, Jan 11,18e5.—i8td Cashier 

Bricklayers. 
/THERE will be a special meeting of the Bricklay- A ;ere' Unioo, at their 3»U, 338 Congress street, 
on Wednesday Evening Jan llth* at 7 o'clock.— 
Everv member is requested to be present, ss busi- 
ness of importance will oome before the meeting. 

janlOdSt Pkr Okdbr 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
WOTrOE. 

'U H K 

New Weed Sewing Machine, 
\kflTH all the recent improvements, possesses 
\f points of excellence and acknowledged merit 

which place it far in advance oi any other Machine 
no w in use. While many other good Machines have 
been offered to the public, we have long felt the ne- 
cessity of a Sewing Machine more perfectly adapted 
to all kinds of family Sewing, as well as Heavy Tailoring and Leather’Work; and to meet this de- 
mand a large amount of labor and capital has been 
expended m perfecting the Weed, which we unhesi- 
tatingly claim to be the best Sewing Machine in the 
world, and we Warrant every Machine to Give Per- 
fect Satisfaction, for tli3v have been tried and im- 
proved hy eleven years of practical experience and 
constructed upon true mechanical principles by skill- 
ful workmen, and every part is made of the best 
material, nicely adjusted and highly finished. 

The Machines can be seen at the 

Sales Room, 137 1-3 Middle St., 
Where Mackins Findings of allkinds ere constantly on hand. Machines of all kinds repaired 111 the best 
manner by experienced workmen. 

Instructions given on all kinds of Machine*. All 
kinds of Maohines taken in exchange for the Weed. 
Also Maohines to let by the week or month. 

; Weed Sewing Machine On.. 
No. 187 1-3 Middle Street, Portland. 

o. W. ROBINSON, Agent. 

AMEBRY SLEIGH KIDEI 
The Portland Belle, 

IN fall rig, will leave her mooring! at the Biding School, South street, for a cruise around town, 
at 2 o’clook r. n„ 

* Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
commencing this afternoon, Jan'y 7, for the benefit 
°{,f?di6i *nd Children. Fare .or adult* 26 ct«; children It etc. 

A* W. ROBINSON, Commander. 
Parties cen arrange for a ride oat of town by ap- 

plying to the Commander. jauidtf 

VALUABLE 

LUMBER. 

BLACK WALNUT, 
OHERRY, 

CHESTNUT, 
BUTTERNUT. 

WHITE WOOD, 
SPANISH OEDAR, 

and MAHOGANY 
FOB SALE BT 

BLAKE & ALDEN, 
59 Brattle Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
decl6HWS 2m 

Machinists and Iron Founders, 
HAKBISON, ME. 

T. H. Ricker Sc Sons, 
MAXDIACTUKSIiS OF 

Woodworth Planing Machines, Shingle and 
State Machines. Saw Arbors, Shafting, 

Castings for Mills and Machinery, Plows, Bucklin’s Patent Harrows, Door Rolls of various styles 
and sizes. 

IRON PLANING, 
Alterations and Repairs 

Done in the most approved manner on reasonable 
terms. T. H. KIOKEB tc SONS. 

Harrison, Nov 19,1864.—sat tlfrw 

Pianos Manufactured by Hallet, 
Davis & Go. 

THE subscriber has taken the Agency tor tho sale 
of Messrs. Hailet, Davis A Co.'s Pianofortes 

which he is prepared to famish at Manufacturers 
prices. These Pianos are used by the most celebra- 
ted Pian’sts of the country, who speak ot them in 
the highest terms. For quality of tuns and beauty 
ef dlnisb they have no superiors. Please eall and ex- 
amine before purchasing elsewhere. Apply to 

M. C. ULLUKEN, Teacher of Music, 
Janfidlm 9} MeehanieStroet. 

Sanitary Commission. 
Office of the U S. > unitary Commission, 1 

823 KroaJway, N. Y., Dec, 20, 1864. ) 

HON. ISUlUL WAsHBUUN, Jb., of Portland, 
Maine, hai consented to accept the duties of 

General Agent of the Commission f r Maine, and 
is hereby appoi_ted such agent by authority of the 
Commission. 

Be will be ready to furnish advice to the friends 
of the Commission's work throughout the 8*ate. 

All money contributed in Mateo lor the use of the 
Commission should be paid to Mr. Washburn or to 
persons designated by lira. 

Hon. Mr. Washburn is the sole agent recognized by theCoramission for Maine. 
J. FOSTEtt JENKINS, 

dec28dfcw‘f General Secretary. 

FOR THE FRONT. 

WILL visit tho Army at the fonnt, and be absent 
same four weofce, and will take his fitting 

measures so as to be able to answer orders for out- 
fits ot clothing, military or civil—a good opportunity 
for those in the service to order from home. 

Jan6 tf. 

Steam to and From the Old Country. 
The well-known favorite Clyde-built 

j£gyj£Bl£[ron steamers of the Anchor Limb of 
it* AlUrniuD, H 1BK&KXA," " CALIDO* IA," BRITAN- 
NIA" and “United Kinodom," are intended to sail 
fortnightly to and from New York, carrying pas- 
sengers to and lrom Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast, 
Dublin, Waterford, Cork, Limerick, Galway or 
Londonderry These steamers were built specially 
or«he Atlantic trade, are divided into water and 

air-tight compartments. 
Rates of Passage. 

From New York to any ofthe above place: Cabins, 
$12) and$100; steerage $45, payable in American 
currency. 

To New Yortr from any ot the above places: Cab- 
ins, $65 and $50; steerage, $25 payable in gold or 
equivalent ia American caerreuoy. 

lhose who wish t:> send lor thsfr friends can buy 
tio^ets at these ratet firm the Agents. 

FKANCIS MACDONALD A CO. 
Jan9d4m 6 Bowling Green, New York. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

By the Board of Mayor and Aldermen. 

THE following additional Regulations in regard 
to the keeping of Gunpowder in this City, are 

hereby esta nibbed: 
Shc. 1—No person or firm shall be permitted to 

keep more than five hundred peunds of gunpowder 
in the City Powder Magazine at one time; nor shall 
there be kept in tbe M agazine at any time more than 
lour thousand pounds of gunpowder. 

Sno. 2— Persons not licensed to keep and sell gun- 
powder in the city shall net be permitted to have 
gunpowder s ept in said Magazine. 

S*o. 3—Tbe fee for receiving, or delivering gun- 
powder kept in said Magazine stall be ten cents lor 
every twenty-five pounds received or lor a le-s quan- 
tify, when lees than twenty five pounds is received 
at one time. And no gunpowder shall bs received 
into or delivered from said Magazine, between the 
hoars of sunset and sunrbe, without a written per- 
missionlfrom the Mayor. 

Sbo. 4—Any Regu ations heretofore established 
repugnant to or ooflioting with these Regulations,be 
and the same are hereby rescided. 

In Board of May or and Aldermen,1 
Jan. 2d, 1335. J 

Read and adopted. 
Attest: J. M. HEATH,'City Clerk. 

Approved, 
JACOB McLELLAN, Mayor. 

Copy,—Attest: J. M.. HEATH, City Clerk. 
jan 5d3 w 

Copartner ship. 
mHE subscribers bare this day farmed a copart- 
X nership under the name and atyle of J W. 
MUBGBB f CO. or the ipurpose of carrying on 
tbe Marine, Fire and Li e Insurance business, at the 
old stand of J. W. Hunger A Son, 

No. 166 Fore St., 
PORTLAND MAINE. 

.. 
The senior partner of tbis firm would tender to 

the citizens of Portland his tnanks for their part pat- 
ronage, and would expire* the hope that the new 
Arm may merit a con tin nance of the same. 

J. W. Monona, 
Mr.; Chas. D. Monona, 

anM3w Wa, W. Colby. 

Sale of Forfeited Goods 
COLLBOTOBS OVB1CB, DISTRICT OT I'OHTLABD 

abd Falmouth, 
Portland, Doe. !9, 1804, 

THE following described merchandise haring 
been forfeited for violation of the Revenue 

Laws of the United States, public notioc of said seiz- 
ures hating been given and no olaim to said goods 
baring been made, they will be sold at public auc- 
tion at the Old Custom Hon-e, at this port, on Friday, 
Feprusrr 8d. 1065. at 11 o’clock. A. H to wit: 

1 bbl. Wh aker; 2 rase* of Wine, of 12 bott ,eg 
eaoh; 2 bbls Molasses; 1 bbl Sugar; 1 bag Sr.:,. 
1 bbl Molasses; 2 bbls Molasses; 4 bbls Mola*>, 

dec 83dlawtd 
Jr’ 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Co. 
THE steamship “North American,” sailinir Aim 

th a Port on the 14th -lann.ary, wiUean*atS™ jonne, N F., to land and .emr,ark paeseng rs. For 
pai3 k A. ALLAN. janlO dtd 5 G, T- B- B. Passenger Depot. 

Booms nod Board. 
*■»«* •oor. suitable tar a tamuy; two very desirable rooms, tront on Con. 

ureas at>e-t, furni.hed or not—will, or without “•“f 2j8 Congress, oorner of Wilmot at Portland, J.n 10.—din- 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I 'x lJ * I FV I *1 ^1 

HEAD-QUARTERS 
FO& 

I CLOAKS, 
CLOAKS, 

CLOAKS! 

LOCKE ft CO., 
No. 5 DEERING BLOCK, 

Congress St., 
JJAVE on band and are constantly manufacture 

ALL THE CHOICEST STYLESI 
-OF 

CLOAKS! 
auoh aa 

SACQUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

—AHD— 

CASSOCKS. 
Garments made to order at short notice. We make 

aipeouuity of tbit branch of businea. and -will 

WARRANT EVERY GARMENT. 

Alto on hand the best assortment of 3 

c L O T H fit 
in the State, consisting of 

BEAVERS, 
DOES KIJVS, 

BROADCLOTHS, 
TRICOTS, 

CHINCHILLAS, 
and SHAGS, 

which haring been purchased out of season, we are 
enabled to sell at wholesale prices. Ladies in want 
of a Garment or Cloth will save money by oalliog 
on ne lwtore purchasing. We hare a great variety 

Dress and Housekeeping 
GOODS! 

li 
All of which we are 

SELLING 
LESS 

Than the Market Prices! 

LOCKE * CO., 
5 DEERING BLOCK, 

A ii * liiA ytr'ufiiiw si i uux htu 

Congress Sit.. 

PORTLAND. 
decl7d6weod&nfow 

E. S. WORMELL, 
SuooessortoH. H. Wilder, 

No. 90 Middle St„ 
HAS taken the well known Photograph Rooms. 

formerly occupied by T. R Burnham, and 
completely refited and furnished them In the best 
style, and added a 

Blue Operating Room, 
That renders the light so pleasant to the sitter, 
which with the largest LIGHT in the State, enables 
him to suit the wants ot those desiring first ds-a 
Pictures, iivaing had seven years experience, and 
been tor the past two yea’s the principal OPERA- 
TOR IN A. McKENNKY’8 Establishment, as “an 
Artist, he ia oonsidsred second to nonein New Rug. 
land. 

Photographs, Ambrotypes, 
And all other style Pictures taken from the small- 
est looket to life-size. 

Particular attention given to Cornua all kinds 
Pictures. Photographs finished in oil, water col- 
ors, and India ink, by one of the best Artists in th* 
county- Especial attention given to the taking ol 

N. B.—All Pictures warranted to give entire satis- 
faction. 

The public are invited to onll and examine speci- 
mens at 

E.S. WORMEU’S, 
No. 90 Middle St., Portland, Me. 

Oct 17—lwdeodSm 

Seventh Annual Sale 
At C. K. BABB’S, 

Winter Dress Goods, 
Linen Housekeeping Goods, 

COTTON GOODS & FLANNELS. 
Cash Bayers are Invited 

for we shall offer goods at price* to meet the view* 
of every one. 

t CYRUS K. BABB, 0 Clapp’s Block, 
dec22edistf Congress st. 

Portland Army Committee 
ov m 

U. S. Christian Commission. 
Chairman, T. R. Hayes, revives Stores at 110 Mid- 

dle street. 
Treasurer, Cyrus Sturdivunt, reeei-es Money at 70 

Commercial street. 
Secretary, Henry H. Bui gess, reoe-ves Letter* at 

80 Commercial street. 
Andrew J. Chase, Dr. W. > Johnson. 

InnelSdU 

Copartnership Notice. 

A COPARTNERSHIP to this day formed by ike 
subscribers, uud er the name of 

R- B. HBNKY & OO. 
They will carry on the Pork Ptaking business as 

formerly by R. B. Henry, at No. 89 Portland street. 
R. B. Usssr, 
H. H. NaTADS. 

November 10,1864. deoSdtl 

CANAl^BANK. 
U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN. 

A Commis slon of 1 per oent, will be |allowed on 

all rales of tJ. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notre made by 
this Bank 

9. C. SOMEBBY, 
Cashier. 

po rtlani], Deo 231,1864.—dec24d3w 

Portland Academy ! 

The Winter 9 erm will Begin Sov. 28. 

qWJB School is for both Misses and Masters, with. 
JL out r Hard to a*e or attainments. 
T'upilsmay be admitted *ny time in the term. 
For farther partioular^ap^ fo 

oH> 
novl6d6m 871 Congress street. 

Aid for the National Freedmen. 
ARRANGEMENT his been made by which all 

contributions fbrtne National Frtedmen's Re- 
lief Association w II beforwirdee promptly, with 
ont expense to New York. CVrnimodf lies s onlo be 
securely packed, and directed to C. C. Lkiom, Noe. 
Ik 3 Mercer street, New York, Care of George R. 
.Devil. Portland, Maine. 

Contribution* in Money to F.bea Steel.. Keq.,Port- 
toaid. Me. WM. GKO. HAWKINS, 

See’y of Ex Comm, of N. F. R. Association. 
January 2d, 1866. jan3d3m 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
T H eat BE. 

—AT— 

BEEKlAfe HALL. 
MANAGER, s. E. BROWNE. 

Powerful Attraction i 
Two Great Onui 

Thi« Thursday Evening, Jan’y 12th, 
ROSlIf A MEADOWS, 

—AND— 

The Wandering Boys I 
SONUS,.. ..MISS CABBIE DAT. 

In preparation— UNCI.1C TOM’S CABIN. 
*»’e»gd Se»t»-» ct. Gallery. 80 ct». tB Offloj open for the .al, ot u.,erved Beat! without extra oba-ge, from WA.M ^ Ip K JanUJtl ’1 

Samarium Association 
Festival and Levee 1 

An |Antiquarian Supper^ 
FESTIVAL, 
] AND 

Promenade Concert \ 
Will bo given in the 

CITY HALL , 
On Friday Evening, Jan. 13th, 1865, 
In aid of the funds of this long established and well 
known charity. Musio to be ltrnbhed by 

Chandler’a Band. 
It ia to be hoped that the public patronage which 

bae been to liberally given to theat.ociaUeolu form- 
er veara will be eenttnvod now. 

Ticket* ofafraiMion 115c; for sal. at the Boek- 
«tore*of8 H. Oohwworthy and Bailey A Noyee,and 
at the door. 

Door* open at SI o’clock. Jnnlldtd 

Independent Lectures! 
ON THX 

State of the Country, 
In mid of the 

PORTLAND SOLDIERS' HOME. 
The fifth leoture will be delivered in the 

• «ITY HALL, 
On Ihnnday Evening, Jan. 12 rh, 

-BY-- 

Rev. Chstfes G. Ames, 
OV NEW YORK. 

SuajnoT—The American Experiment. 

Music by Shaw’s Quartette. 
Season Tiokets 81.26. Evening Tiokets 15 ots. 
Lecture to ootnmcncc at 7J o'clock. 
JACOB McLELLAN, 1 
ISRAEL WASHBURN, J»„ 
JOHN lYNC*. 1- Committee. 
BBS J. KINGSBURY, Jn., I 
m. a. Blanchard. J janiotd 

Ocean Engine Co., No. 4, 

A Will commence their second course of 

Dunces at 

Lancaster Hall, 
On Thursday Evening, Jan. 12th. 
The course to oouiat of .ix assemblies on Thursday 

Erwing, and 

A GRAND 
Washington's Birth Wight 

BALL J 
On Wednesday Evening, Feb 22nd, 

,rf 
l On which occasion 

The Bell will be Appropiiately Decorated. 
MUSIC BT 

ehaudler's Mall Eaadrllle Band. 

Tickets for thecumo, including Ball, .$4 00 
Single Tiokets for Bell,.. 126 

•* Assembly,. 76 
Gallery Tiokets ...26 

Ber Bale by the Managers and at the door. 
MANAGERS: 

Foreman E. Homkiii, Ass’tS. 8 Hamxavobd, 
Sea C. O. Birou, R. 1). Pass, 
C. H Tiiuni, B. A. Haul, 

W. A. TaYlou 
ttM Dancing to oommence at 8 o'clock. 
Clothing checked tree. JanlOeodtd 

A 
Giand Union Ball 

LANCASTER HALL 

January 6th, 1865. 

To he followed by FOUR ASSEMBLIES on Friday 
Eveniugs, the course to close with a Grand 

Calico, Comic and fancy Diets Ball 1 
in which the Firemen and Militarv are requested fa 
appear in uniform. The Hall on thia oeoaston will 
be eplendidly decorated from a deaten drawn by Mr, 
unison theartlat. All i .rsern wishing for Cherao- 
tor pr Vmaey_Dreme», can be supplied by leaving their names with the manager.. , ne managers will 
spare no labor or expense* in making thia the ball of 
the aeaaon. Music far the coarse, by 
Chandler’a Fall QaadriU* Band, D. H. Chandler, 

Prompter. 
Tickets for the Coarse, Including the Balls, $2.60. 

Opening Ball and each assembly 75 cents each, to be 
had ot the Managers and at the door. 

Managers—J. H. Barberick, J. B. Rickleft, W. 
B. Stinson, G. A. Hanson. C. Griffin. * 

Dancing to commence at 8o'elook. 
Clothing cheeked free. decSleodtf 

A COURSE 
! Cl aHL '/I > 

—or— 

SIX SELECT ASSEMBLIES! 
•’ Will be given 

AT MECHANICS’ NALL, 
Commencing 

On Thursday Evening, Jan. 12th, 1865. 
An hour each evening before the assembly will te 

devoted to beginners to Fancy D&nciug, without 
extra charge. All tboee wishing to practioe, will 
please meet at 7 o’clock p. m 8 
jy riokers to the entire course #4 €0. 

Music bj Bujmond t Jimond’s Fall Quadrille Bui 
Maaasana—J. G. Antholno, E. 8. Wormell, W. 

H Colley, M. Dunn. 
A few rickets can be had at Colley's Furniture 

store, 188 Corotas at. Assemblies to begin at 81 r. 
n. janSdtf 

jttl, A.R. A. ASSEMBLIES. 
/ffljfP The Irish American Relief Association will 
l^yy^give a Course ot three Assemblies at 

Xianoaster Sail, 
ji Comsaenoing 

Wedneuday Evening, Jan. 4.1865. 

Oammittee of Arrangements ; 

Wm. MoAleney, John Walsh, 
Wm. Melaugh, J. H. Sheahan, 
Wm. H. Dyer, Jas. McL»oghlin, 
John U. Daley, J. H. MoCue. 
B. 0. Connor, T. E. Whalen, 

P. Conne len. 

J O Floor Committee. 
Wn. McAleny, T. 1. Whalen, 
John Wnlih, B. O’Connor, 

John U. Dnley. 
luic Bj Btymomi i Diamond's Qudiilio Band. 

Tickets for the Course S2. S^gle Tickets76 ct*. 
OriHxiciug to oommeuce st 8 o'clock. Clothing 

ohecked free. 

Evening School. 

THIS Sobool is now open .very evening, Sundays 
excepted, from 7 uptilO p. x. Entrance 338 

Congress street. O. W. NOYBS, 
JanOdlw* Frlnolpal. 

For Coughs, Colds, 
^nd Sore Throat. 

SOMETHING NEW & NICE. 
THE 

Chlorate of Potash Lozenges, 
Manufactured by BEGENIAN A Cf>,of NtwTork, 
knook Brown’s Troehes higher than a kite,—jnst 
received at 

The Up-Town Drag Store, 

432 and 434 Congreia 6tr««t. 
All Interested will please govern tiemselve* ac- 

0<Vor«faJsd. Jan 10,18f6 —d3tkw8w_ 
Portland GlasTboinpaHy. 

* cent, on the .took o 1 mid 
tb??am' 1-\SStm on S’,ft lost. at Tmas- 

" 
to .mo»»'old n °> r*card °* ut 

nr.r’s omoeto stoc } pALMEg rre„„rer 

Fortlaad,J^‘-lWS- J“Mlw 

AUCTION SALES. 
K. M. FATTEN, AUCTIONEER, lsTiI7b,D((,St. 
WILL Mils* auction II |ir»d»y, Jan )»t*. ,t 10 

o’clock a. m. au sssomueut of Lle*« h d „Ld 
brown * oftoiB, Ticking*, Sir pas rru.ia Lytiu**, 
Alpuccai*, Mao«*!*, TiiM uM, l)»Wftik, io kr JL»d. 
en Hdki- FdgiDgi*, Kbbons. EuolB, Fancy Goods, 
Shirt* hlJ Diawtrr, &c 

-ALBO—— 
70 piece* of Clothing. j*nlCdtd 

£. M. PATTEN, AUCTIONEEH, 12 Exchange at. 

mare, Sleigh Marne****, Ac, at 
Aurilou. 

ON Saturday 14th at 11 noon, at Gllso '■ Srabl*. 
Ma ket &q«hr >• Brown tfaro. .bout 10 ytart 

old, poricct y itou d, h yhah drivtu, gnat roxuotor, 
good speed, sold for no :auJt. 

ALSO, 
81eigh bu Jt by M irtln Pjnno?l lift Winter, latest 

ntyiy, piush lined Ac, in good ordoriEarEew, Eobes 
4-0. 

The above will b« sold without r s*rvrt being the 
property of k gentleman about leaving »h » City. May be eoen at Gil^on'i Stable Frtuay af.cruooa. 

janlltd___ 
Valuable Laud at Auction 

ON Tuesday January lUtb, at » o’clock r u .,ou 
the premises, we .ball pell a lot oi laud nc* 

nal ptreet, near and went of the foot of hummer at, 
ant fronting the Ship Yard Tide lot haa a trout on 
Canal street of 212 feet, and enclcaes within ita 
bound. Mtty.8txThon.-and Feet This ie a vary 
valuable piece ot property Ju a growing Ciatrict.and 
desirable for building purposes, or investment; tor 
particulars and plan nail on 

UENRY BULKY A CO., Auctioneer*. 
The above sale postponed to Thor.-day. Jan. 19th, 

at 12 X, at Merchants Eich mge— on account of the 
storm. Jant Id hi 

Genteel Furniture at Auction. 

ON Tuesday, Janoa-y 17ih. at 10 o’clock **., at 
office, au as ortment of f nmi'nra, cooristing ot 

Brut Mil and two-ply Fa'lor, Chamber. mi Stair car- 
pets; Chamber beta; Rockers, E-sy Chairs. Btd- 
steads, Beds, Matrasses and Coder Beds. Coverlids, 
Comforters; Bur aus; Sinks, Toilet, Work. Cmtrr, 
and Dining 'ab'es; one good extension T.ble; 111 
rui; Franklin and Parlor Sieves; oue good Cook 
Stove, complete; Tab.e Cutlery, Croekery. Glass. 
China, Stone, Iron and Wooden Ware; Caators; 
Shovels, Ao This Furniture s in fine order—oaa 
be exam ned Monday, prevtonsto sale, 
janlltd HRNKi BAXLEY A CO., Auot’ra. 

EDWARD MI. PATTEN. 

Commission Merchant & Auctioneer 
Haa remored to the spsctoui store 1* 

Kxohange Street, four doors balow 
Merchant’s Exchange. 

Will receive consignments of Ma'ibandiM o, 
every description, for publio or private sale. Saiei 
of Real Estate, Vessels, Cargoes, Stocks and Mer- 
chandise solicited. Cash advances made, with 
prompt sales and returns. mohli dly 

REMOVAL! 

OK. W.N. BfiMlAti, 
Medical Electrician 

Hal removed hit offioe from Clapp’s Block to 

174 KIDDLE STREET, 
learl; Hppoiue tbi Oiitat Stitti H*Ul, Vbtn ba 

WOULD respeotCollv announoe to theoitiseoi *1 
Portland and vielnity, that he has permanent- 

ly located in this otty. Daring the two years we 
have been in thia city, we have cured some ol 
the worst forms ol diasaseln persons who have tried 
other forms of treatment In vnis, and curing pa- 
tients in so short a time that the question is oiten 
asked, do they star cured I To answer this question 
we will eay that all that do not stay cured, we wUJ 
doctor the second time for nothing. 

Dr. D. has been a practical vdeotrieiaa lor tweniy 
one yoars, and is also a regular graduated physician 
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic diseases 
in the form of nervous or sick headache; neuralgia 
in the head, neok,er extremities; consumption,win a 
In the aoute stages or where the longs are not fuhy 
involved; sente or ohronio rheumatism, -c-alula, by 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, uurvati s 
of the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs! 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Danoe, deafness, stair 
merlng or hesitaaoy of speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, oonstipation and liver complaint, piles—ws oiu a 
every case that can br presorted asthma, bronchl- 
tlscstriotares of tbs sheet, and all forms of femalf 

By Bleotriolty 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame and the tail 

leap with Joy, anil more with tho agility and elastks 
ity of youth; the heated brain 1« odoiod; the IToet 
bitten limbs restored, tho unoouih deformities re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the blind made to see. tho deaf to hear and 
the palsied form to move upright: the hlenisbes ol 
youth are obliterated; the nccvlaUt of mature it's 
prevented; the calamities of old ago obviated, an# 
an active circulation maintained. 

LADIES 
vFho have cold hands sad foot; weak stomachs; 
lame and weak backs; nervous and sick headache. 
dizziness and swimming in the hand, with indiges- 
tion and constipation oi tho bowels; pain in tho side 
and hook; leaoorrban, (op whites); falling of the 
womb with internal cancers, tumors, polypus, nod 
ail that long train oi diseases will dud in Electric- 
ity a sure means cl cure. For paiafUi messtrualior, 
too preiaso menstruation, endair of the8' ’.one ill a 
of troubles with young ladies. Kleo tricity Is • icrttln 
specido, and will, in a short time, res tors the satfertr 
to the vigor of health.] 

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH! 

Dr. D. still continues to Extract Tee h by Electric- 
ity without Pain. Persons ha ing decay'd t»evh 
or stump they wish to have removed ter resetting 
he would give a polite invitation *o call. 

Super.or Hectro magnetic Machtnts lor sale fox 
family use with ti orr m hinairvcicus. 

Dr. D. '-an arcommodat' a few patients with 
board and troatmenfe t his house. 

Jfflue hours from 8 o'mtrty a V *» ’ll. 
from 1 to 6 r v., and 7to 9 in the Evening* 

Oonau tatlo* rv#o. novltf 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 
1 

— 

In the Tear On* Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Sixty-Five. 

▲n Ordinance concerning Hay. 
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- 

mon Council of the City cf Portland, in City Coun- 
cil assembled, as follows:— 

SECTION 1 There abali t o chosen annually in the 
month of March, by tho City Coni oil, one or 

more Weighers ot liay, who s .ail have the care »nd 
control oi the CAy liay Scales, and whose duly it 
shall be to weigh all Hay and S«iaw brought into 
the City of Portland for sale, and such other aiticlec 
as may be offered to be weighed. They sha'l give 
bonds to the city, in such sums as the Mayor and Al- 
dermen may require, for the' laithlui perormance 
of tluir duty, and shall ooniorm to such regulations 
as may from time to time be adopted by the City 
Council, and ahall receive sach compensation as they 
sha’l deem just and reasonable, to be paid out of tho 
money received as fees for weighing hay and oth- 
er articles. 

Snc. 2 No person shall sail or efibr for sale nay 
hay or straw without having the same weighed by 
the Oity Weigher of Buy. ul d a ticket sig ed by said 
Weigher, certifying the quantity each load, bale or 
parcel contains, on penalty of forfeiting the bay or 
straw so so d, or offered for sale, to the use of the 
city; or the owner or driver of Much hay or straw, 
shall forfeit and pay to tlm ase of the city, a *am 
not less than five dollars for each load of hay or 
straw sold or oflMred lor ea’e. withe ur havir g com- 

plied with the provisions of this ordinance, at the 
discretion ot the conrt before whom each case may 
he tried. 

Sno. 8. Any person not authorized is * weigher 
of nay, in accordance with the pro* siors of the tint 
section o< thisordinauce,who shall weigh any bay or 
0 raw brought into ibis cit> ter pule o. shall permit 
or allow suoh hay or straw to be weighed upon any 
scales belonging to him or them. shall iorf.it and 
pay a sum not exc tding twenty dollars to the ase ot 
the city■ 

8*o. 4. The weigher'if hay shall be allowed to 
demand and receive from any person offering any 
hay, etraw or other article, to be weighed upon the 
oity hay beaks, tho sum of tbirtv cents lor each 
load or other article so weighed, which sum shall al- 
so include the weighing of the oart, wagon or vehi- 
cle upon which a load has been weighed by said 
weigher. 

Snc. 6. The provisions of this ordinaree shall 
nor apply to hay pressed end put up in bundl.-aor 
bales, aa required bv law. intended fur shipment or 
lor sale wltnout being weighed la this oity. 

Snc. 6 All ordinnnoes or parti oi ordinances in- 
consistent with the provisions of this ordinances are 
hereby repealed 

Approved, Jan. 3, 1866, 
JACOB MoLELLAN. Mayor. 

Copy Attest: 
}on4—42w J. M. HEATH. City Clerk. 

NEW PERFUME 
for the handkerchief. 

-——♦ 

Mill »| 
*>1 

li 

I* 1 

A Mad KxRuiaJl*. »rn- 

■rnnl Plrfam'. Oi«*HleU from the 

Rare find Flower from 

which i« 

Manufactured only by PUALO?l & SOX- 

jgp” Beware of Counterfeits. 
Ash for Phalon's—Take »"> other. 

Sold by droagists generally. 
deol7d8m 

Found, 

ON Cape F’ zabeth shore. cn Fattird”? liwt a 
smallrow Boat, b’s<*k u'ciOe atid w,hH* 'a* da. 

Th* owner cun tave tb< came K caldrgon 8ylv»s- 
tkb Yobk, at Caoe K.Iza1 eth Ferry, ro*lri? top* 
©rty and paying charges JanTOdS4* 

Dividend Ho. I. 

TH B Director, ojtbe Portland and For 8.* Avfntte 
Railroad i'omntny btve d-clareo a itv del d oi 

Fit* Dollar* per share, free from Go eminent tax. 
payable February first, to stockholders of record 
Jan y tenth. 1865. M. G. PALMES, Tress, 

janieodiw 


